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Council Oommlttoo rinds It Has No Work
Ecfoio It.-

IUDGE

.

GORDON WINS OUT HANDS DOWN

School Ilnnrd'H A ornc l IJccllncn < o-

H'orinnlnte ClinrKcn InSupport of-

ItH Itcnoliillon. nnil Tlicrc
thc

* fTho city council xslll not Investigate Judge
Cordon. The conclusion i the reault ot Iho
meeting ot the Judiciary committee at the
city hall yesterday afternoon when the
Board of Education was Invited to submit
iwhalovcr evidence it had to offer In support
ot Ita resolution toy which the Investigation
,-wasdemanded. . Councllmcn Mercer , Karr ,

Mount nnd Burmeatcr were present. The
(Board of Education was represented by Its
attorney , Q. W. Covell , nnd Chief Gallagher,

Captains Haze and Mostyn and Chief o5 Do-

itcctlvcs
-

Cox of 'the pollco dcpirtmcnt also
dropped In. t

Chairman Mercer of the committee stated
Jn the beginning that the meeting woa
purely preliminary in order to give the
Board of Education an opportunity to make
a showing , after which the council would
decide 'whether itho evidence was suniclcne-
to warrant on Investigation. Attorney
Covell said that ha had no charges to make.-

Ho
.

had received mo instructions from the.
Board ot Education and was merely present
at the request of the committee. He stated
Ihat ho .had Memo evidence In his posses-
sion

¬

Which had coma to him from other
sources , anil which the committee could as-

certain
¬

by calling him as a witness. Ho
refused to throw any light on the matter
except as a witness.

Judge Qordon made n couple of speeches ,

In the course ot wSiIch he declared that while
ihUi Judgments might notj have been Infallible
In all cases , ho had no apologies to make
to the committee or anyone else. He con-
tended that It was not proper for the opln-
lonn ot any ono person to bo taken as evil'-
dcncc , when the records ot the pollco court
nver o subject to inspection and would show
the facts. Ho maintained that any effort to
make a showing In any other way woulii
end In wind.

This and the incidental discussions occu-
pied

¬

about an hour and at the end ot that
tlmo the committee decided that It had noth-
ing

¬

before it on which to act. It was de-
cided

¬

to return the resolution of the (Board
of ''Education to the council with a recom-
mendation

¬

that It bo placed on file and the
statement that If the Board ot Education
mould fllo any specific charges that were
susceptible ot Investigation they would be-
taken up and ventilated at any time.-

IVISLSOACII

.

UUIliVKItS IX QUKSTIOX-

.Councllnicii

.

nivldc'il on tlic 'Matter of-
n for Street I.tirhtlngr.

There is likely to bo eomo difference ol
opinion among city officials In regard to th&

contract .for g ja street lights for the next
three years. The question Is solely on the
merits of the Wclsbach burner at $30 a yeai-
as compared with the ordinary gas lamp at
23. As a matter of fact there Is no real
competition ''between the companies.
The Welsbach company has made arrange-
ments

¬

to buy its gas from the local gaa
company In case It geta the contract , and
H Is consequently merely a question whether
the improved burner is worth ? 5 a jcar addl.-
tional.

.

. The ordinary gas lamp gives twenty
candle-power , while the Welstach burner
.produces about eighty : A number of city
officials say that it would undoubtedly be a
great advertisement for the city to have the
improved lights , during the exposition , but
others contend that the -price is too , high ,

They assert that If It would bo a good ad-
vertisement

¬

for the city , it would bo an
Kf* equally good advertisement for the Welsbach

company , and that the city In not in a posi-
tion to make any -additional drafts on the
lighting fund , which is already seriously
overdrawn.

The representative of the Welsbach com-
pany says that he Is going to have a number
of the burners put in on the principal streets
of the city In order that the public may
have an opportunity to compare them with

If the lamps now In use. and it Is very likely
that the question ot awarding the contract
will not too decided until ho baa had : an
opportunity to show what ho can do-

.GETTIXO

.

MUDDLED.

Council mill tlie Wiitpr Company Arc
iVll 'I'miKlcd Up.

The water question In the city council has
now reached a stage at which It requires a
good memory to remember Its various con-
voluitlors.

-
. The first move was made by the

exposition management in a communication ,

which was practically a request that the city
should walvo the right ot purchase of the
plant In 1003 in return for frco water for the
exposition. The communication and an or-
dltiauco

-
carrying It Into effect were referred

to the committee on flro , water and police.
Then Stuht chipped In with a resolution de-
claring

¬

against the ordinance end providing
that Che city should take Immediate stepta
to furnish the exposition with water Inde-
pendently

¬

ot the water company. This went
to the same committee and the repor.t was
returned without recommendation , but with
n statement from City Engineer Ucsowatcr
showing itho cost of providing water by pur-
chuoa

-
at meter rates in case the water com-

pany
¬

could bo compelled to sell the water.
Then W" . S. Topploton secured an injunc ¬

fe tion restraining 'the council from taking auj
further action In the matter , and aboul
twenty of the heaviest property owners In
the city united In a politico asking the coun
ell not to waive < ho right of purchase-

.CnntrnclH
.

.for City iSiippllcn.
The Advisory BloanJ mot yesterday after-

noon and awarded the contracts for mnnlcl
pal supplies , for 189S. The printing and sta-
tlonory contract was divided among the
Omaha Printing company , the KloppTJart-
ett] company nnd the Itcrs Printing com

Oiany. The bulk of the Items were very
equally divided between the awe flrst named
establishments. The board considered oacl
Item separately Instead ot awarding the en
tire 'contract to the bidder who struck the
lowest It Is expected that this tys
ton -will do away with the abuses that have
developed In previous years in connection
with the printing contract , In addition to-
clvlng the city the bcueJH of the lowcs
bid op each item.

The lumber contract went to O. N. Deltz
and the C, W , Hull company got the con-
tract for furnishing sand , cement and BOW-
Cplpo for another year. The ice contract wen
to t'ho' Uouth Omaha Ice company at 40 centi
per hundred pounds , and 'Marsh & SralU
Will furnish hoiflo teed ,

London Hrnkt-r AVaiilM Omnhn llonil *
A letter received by Mayor Moorcs yes

terdoy Indicates that the credit of Omah-
is not confined to this side of 'tho Atlantic

Awarded
Highest Honors World' *

Gold Medal , Midwinter Fair.'-

A

.

FM* Of*H CreiB ! TflrUf Powfcf-
fiVEARS THE STANDARD ;

The letter Is from a London ..broker who
In anxious to Invest In Omaha bonds. Ho-
slntcs his willingness to par n Rood prlco for
them provided he can get them In big blocks
and control the cntlro Issue. The mayor
has replied to Inform the Englishman that
If ho wants to bur Omaha bonds howill
IIAVO to hustle Hko other people. IHo has
ncRurod Mm that the bonds arc always In
demand at a high premium and that the
only -way to truy them Is to outbid the other
biokcrs ,

'AVAII.AIII.lf HAI.AXOKS.

Action of Hie City Council In Con-
tipodnn

-
wllli Uncollroteit Tnxrn.

The effect of ono resolution -which was
adopted by the city council Tuesday night will
bo to theoretically elevate the municipality
from poverty to comparative affluence. It
directs the comptroller to add to the avail-
able

¬

balances In the various funds as they
stand en his books the uncollcctcd tax bal-
ances

¬

for the past four years , which amount
to $ 17373410. Of this amount |G2131.GS
belongs to the school fund and the balance
of 411002.42 Is to bo distributed In propor-
tion

¬

among the municipal funds. While the
change docs not actually add a dollar to the
city treasury It authorizes a tremendous ad-
ditional

¬

Issue of Tvamais. Under the law
no warrants can bo drawn when thcro are
no funds available , ibut BO long as there U-
a.. theoretical balance in a fund It can bo
drawn against whether the tax has actually
been collected or not. According to the
comptroller's statement of November 1 , the
ontlro cash balance In the hands of the city
treasurer , Including all funds , was 9816988.
The act of adding the uncollcctcd taxes to
the cash balance gives a total .balance of
50976230. against which warrants may 'bo-

drawn. . The condition ot tbo funds will
then Vo as follcnvu :

General Fund | , | |

Cash on hand November ii
3 , 1S07. t 8.1G715 ftl

Uncollected balance of ! K)
per cent of levies , 1S9-
4to 1S97. 09,05957

Total. $107,8267-
2ess, warrants outstand-
ing

¬. . 10,2118-

1talancc November 1 , 1807. $ 91,614 91-

i'lro Furn-
ish

¬
on hand. $ 5,273 72

Uncollected balance. GL17640
Total. JD7.03012

Less -warrants outstand-
ing

¬. 73,21099

Overdrawn November 1 ,
1S97. $10,1GGS7

Police Fund
: nsli on hand. $ 5.S3SE7

Uncollected balance. 46,55876
Total. $ 52,44733

Less warrants outstand-
ing

¬. | 51,065 S2

Overdrawn November 3 ,
1S97. $ 1.G1S40

library Fund
?ash on hand. $ 3.SSS1S

Uncollected balance. 9,000 87
Total. $12,94903

Less warrants outstand-
ing

¬. _ , 10800

balance November 1 , 1S97. ? 12,811 03
Water Rent Fund
Jnsh on hand. $15,99217

Uncollected balance. 37,537 0
Total. $53,53007

Less warrants outstand-
ing

¬. i-1 43,3730-

0Dalancs November 1 , 1S97. " $10,13547
Judgment Fund
-ash on hand. $ 90S 02-

Jncollectccl bnlnnco. 7.11H lfl
Total $ 8,02753

Less warrants outstand-
ing

¬
3,57940

Balance November 11S97. $ 4,418 43
Curb , Gutter and Cleaning Fund-
Cash on hand $ 0,4493-
9UncollcctcQ balance 12'Ji-i 10

Total $19,39349
Less warrants outstand-

ing
¬

15,23201
(

Balance November 11S97. J 4,160 S-

S3ewer Maintaining Fund
2ash on hand $ 7145-
5Uncollcctcd balance 4,53045

Total $ 5,21500
Less iwarrants outstand-

ing
¬

; 4,32040

Balance November 1 , 1S97. . $ 324 CO

Health Fund-
Cash on hand $ 1,51193
Uncollected balance 5,824 S3

Total $ 7,30683-
.Less. warrants outstand-

ing
¬

j 4,88549

Balance November 1,1 57. ' $ 2.4S13-
4Lltfntlng Fund-
Cash on band $ 5,455 (ft
Uncollected balance 2b,4770-

Total $33,93303
Less warrants outstand-

ing
¬

i 33,21575

Balance November 11S97. CS9 30

Sinking Fund-
Cash on hand $3tS05 0
Uncollected balance 91,90311

Total $120,60891
Less warrants outstand-

ing
¬

7.C87CO

Balance November 1 , 1S97. 119.121 4t
Park Fund-
Cash on hand. $ 9.00172
Uncollected balance. 16,18013

Total. $ 23,181 b3

Less warrants outstand-
ing

¬. 083 78

Balance November 1 , 1S97. $ 21,498 0-

7iMortnlHy llcciirtl
The following births and deatfcs were re-

ported
¬

at the health offlco during the twenty-
four hours , ending at neon yesterday :

Births Fred BUrkman , 3831 Charles etrect ,

boy ; Carl IBcnson , 822 South Nineteenth , boy ;

William Clark , 1750 Loivenworth , girl ; M-

.Henncghan
.

, 2416 North Seventeenth , boy ;

Fred Skirvlug , 1551 North Seventeenth , girl ;

Peter Dunger , 2803 Dupont , girl ; Frank
Welncr , 4708 North Thirty-seventh , girl ;

Chriet. Kochcr , 2021 Parker , girl ; B. Lleber-
imn

-
, 1902 Cumlng , boy ; George Rledmann ,

014 IMorcy , girl ; David L. Cox , 1110 North
Seventeenth , girl.

Deaths Elizabeth Stanton Woolwortb , CO ,

2211 St. 'Mary's avenue , apoplexy , Prospect
Hill ; Join Lteroy. 96. Fifth and Mason , Forest
Lawn ; Alma F. Glasman , 37 , 2537 Patrick
avenue. Laurel Hill ; Nancy Stevens , CG , Four-
teenth

¬

"and Ohio , congestion ot lungs , Glen-
wood , Ja. ; Ucotrlco Glover , 1 , 2102 Norlh-
TwentyscvciUli , Forest Lawn-

.iMIIIInry

.

Avenue1'nvlnir. .

The 'Military avenue paving la on the shelf
again and the prospects that it will be-

paveJ next year are decidedly slim. It was
thought that by providing for a compara-
tively

¬

inexpensive pavement sixteen , feet
wide the objections of property owners could
bo overcome , but City Engineer Uosowater
has reported that the protest flled by J. A-

.Crclgfhton
.

represents a majority of the front
footage and the enterprise Is again sum-
marily

¬

disposed of,

31 o noy Coining Tn.
The receipts from liquor licenses are

coming la rapidly and the deficit. In tha
school fund la being decreased by some
thousands of dollars every hfiur. Ycsterdaj
the treasurer received 32.000 on this ac-
count

- ,

, and up to noca today $25,000 addi-
tional had been paid In , The total numbct-
of licenses paid up to date is eighty-three.

There Is no better dinner wlno thanCook's
Impprlal ''Extra Champagne. It helps digest
your food ,

Tim CIIIOAGO. MIIAVADKICU it ST.-

1'AUL.
.

. 11 Y.

Holiday illntr .
Omaha to Chicago , 875. Omaha to Chi-

cago
¬

and return , $15.50-
.On

.
eale December 25 and 31 and Janu-

ary
¬

1. , , i

Return tickets good until January 4.
City ticket office , 1504 Fanmni street-

.Auotluii

.

Unclaimed lliifUHKu| Sale.
Commencing Wednesday , Dec. 29th , 7:30: p.-

in.
.

. , 1515 Capitol Ave. , and continuing until
sold , the unclaimed baggage , parcels , etc. ,
left with P. IS. & M. V. n. U. will be sold at
public auction , Ccmo earl ; and get the
choice. T. L. Hull , Auctioneer. Remember
tbo place 1515 Capitol avenue.

, CHICAGO LIMITED

Five Forty-Five P. U.
via the .

Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Hy,

Electric Lighted ,
Gleam tleated ,

6olld Vestibuled
Dining Car.

City ticket cilice , 1504 Farnam street.
GEORGE I) . HAYNBS , City Passenger Agent ,
P. A. MASH. General Western Ac at. .

-

OMAIIANS AND NORTHLAND

Local Interest in the Polar Regions is

Reflected at Library.

ARCTIC EXPLORATION DONE BY PROXY

Dpiiinnil for NniiKcii'n lloolc Ilxcrciln
the ''IlccurilK of 1'niinlnr 1'letloiv-

Otlicr AVrllcm Find
J | iMnny Hcn lcr . Ju-j |

According to the records of the Omaha
public library , the people of Omaha take an
unusual interest In the exploration of the
farther north. It Is known that the Amer-
ican

¬

public are In the habit of reading for
relaxation and the Indices of public reading
given in lltcrt'.ry magazines alwajn show
books of fiction far in the lead. The Anglo-
Saxon spirit of adventure , however , which
has peopled the world with that race has
created a general admiration for the under-
takings

¬

of contemporary Scandinavians , In
want of moro daring contemporary explorers
of our own. Omaha readers are no excep-
tion

¬

to others and equal In popularity with
eiich works of fiction as "Quo Vadls" and
"Tho Choir Invisible ," the library records
show books of Arctic travel , led , of course ,
by Nanscn's "Farthest North. " Accounts of-

Andrce's balloon flight and the "Life of Nan-
sen"

-
also spend but little ot their tlmo on-

the library shelves.
The demand for Nanscn's book Is worthy

of note. It was placed under the "seven-
day rule" upon its acquirement shortly after
it was Issued and -has been given no rent
since. Several other copies were purchased
without apparently caolng the pressure. At-
one tlmo during the summer tbcro were
forty applications for the loan of It on flic-
at the library window , which would almost
mean an economy of time for the last patron
on the list to take the trip on his own ac-
count.

¬

. At present there are eighteen "regis-
tered

¬

applications for It , which otters all the
applicants a prospect of its perusal within a
reasonable period of weeks. The probable
delay for the last man , however , Is Indicated
by the fact that the borrower who secured
it yesterday had flled his application on
August 19-

.Besides
.

contemporary, matter on this sub-
ject

¬

the library Is well stocked In Arctic
literature of the past and presents a fairly
consecutive record of the evolution of polar
achievements. The oldest volume Is ono
written by Sir J. Barrow" on the "Chronolog-
ical

¬

History of. Voyages Into the Arctic Re-
gions

¬

," and covers the period from 861'' to
1818 , A. D. , in which latter year the book
was published. Following expeditions arc
treated In the forty-four other ) books avalla'-
bio on this subject and include the memoirs
of such men as Sir John Franklin , Slmmes ,

Dr. Kane , Greelcy , Blake , Hayes , Keene ,

McCllntoclc and Alarkham. Fiction with
plots laid In the northern regions Is also at
hand , in which Jules Verne is represented
by several volumes. Thcro are also ofllclRl
reports from the War department! of the ex-

peditions
¬

to Lady Franklin Bay , Grinncll
Land and to fort Barrow , Alaska.

Arnlcn Solvq.
The best salvo In the world for Cats ,

Bruises , Sores , Ulcers , Salt Rheum. Fo'ver
Sores , Tetter , Chapped Hands , Chilblains.
Corns and all Skin Eruptions , f1Jxni3 positively
cures Piles cr no pay required. It is guar-
anteed

¬

to gtvo perfect satisfaction or . .money-

refunded. . Price 25 cents ncr box. For ealo-
by Kuhn & Co.

The Big Store That's Hayden Bros will
cloao at noon New Years day. On tno 9th-
page they have something to say that wilr
Interest you-

.Auction

.

Unclaimed llnnKnco Sale.
Commencing Wednesday , Dec. 29th , 7:30: p.-

m.
.

. , 1G15 Capitol Ave. , and continuing Hintll
sold , the unclaimed baggage , parcels , etc. ,

left with F. E. & M. V. U. R. wjll bo'soldlat
public auction. Come early and get th, ?
choice. T. L. Hull , Auctioneer. Remember
the place 1515 Capitol avenue.-

TII13

.

NORTHWESTERN LIXE-

.Flylnir

.

TrnliiH for Chlnaqro.
Leave Omaha at 4:45: p. m. and 0:30: p. m-

.dally.
.

.
Arrive at Chicago , 7:45 a. m. and 9:30: a. m.

next morning.
The equipment ot U'.cso trains Includes

everything , everything , everything.
City office , 1401 Farnam street.

The Library linnet Cnr.-
"A

.
most popular feature of the sumptuous

"Overland Limited" leaving Omaha on the
"Northwestern Lino" dally at 4:45: p. m.
and arriving at Chicago at 7:45 next morning ,

Is the library buffet car for the frco use of
all sleeper passengers.

THE XOIITIIWESTEUX LINE-

.Klylncr

.

TraliiM for Chlcniro.-
Lcavo

.
Omaha at 4:45: p. m. and 6:30: p. m.

dally.-
Arrlvo

.

at Chicago , 7:45: a. in. and 9:30: a. m.
next morning.-

Tbo
.

equipment of thcso trains Includes
everything , everything , everything.

City olDcc , 1401 Farnam street.-

IHTUIIXGTOV

.

HOUTC. ' '

Holiday ''It a I OH to Chicago ,
8.75 , ono way.
15.50 , round trip.

December 31 and January 1 only.-
TlcketB

.
and berths at 1502 Farnam street.

Holiday Hated.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry. will

sell tickets for the holidays at greatly re-
duced

¬

rates. City ticket ofllce", 1504 Farnam-
street. .

GEORGE B. HAYNES , City Passenger Agt-
F. . A. NASH , General Western Agent-

.Uiiton

.

Pad Me-

."Tho
.

Overland Limited. "
The most SUPERBLY EQUIPPED

train west of tbo Missouri river.
Twelve hoin'ft quicker than any other train

to the Paclfln coast.
Call at Ticket Offlce. 1302 Farnam St-

.There's

.

an ad on the 9th page that you
ought to read Its the Big Store.

! from Ills Money.
Samuel Small , a young man from Mil

waukce , arrived In Omaha yesterday will

8uflingfon-

nute| .

Comfort to-
California

Yes nud economy , too , If you take the

Ourllugtou Ovcrlaml Excursions. j

ii They leave Omalia nb 4:35: every

Thursday afternoon in the cleanest

and brightest tourist sleepers thcro-

are. . Thro' to San Francisco and Los

Angeles without change. Personal ! )

conducted. $10 for a ticket. $5 for

a bertb. ' j

Full Information at-

II i Ticket Ofllce , i '

1002 Paruam St. , Omaha.

. .- J, D. Reynolds , raea'r Apt _
7-

30 and parted with It after a brltf stay In-

ho city. Ho shopped to rent nftcr his
ourney nt ft Mloon near Twelfth nnd
Douglas streets , Kind was on the point of
timing out ln ( earch of work when ft

woman npproadhcd and jnndo herself
BreonbU , Small Hates thtit Iho talked with

icr not over llvo minutes , but during that
Imo the woman itnanngcd to extract the
noncy from a pockat. where It was securely

pinned , and dNnppearcd through a rear
ntrance. Small ave the woman's descrlp-
lon to the police ; who are working on the
ase. I

South Omaha News .

Fitly teams are now engaged in hauling
rick for the Armour buildings , nnd un-

vcrago of 200,000 brick are unloaded ot Iho
works every day. Each wagon hauls 1,000
rick , whllo the average weight ot the brick
sed Is four pounds. Brick are now being
ccclvcd from the Omaha , Brick coinrany ,

Vlthncll's , Itocheford & Gould of Omaha o d
rom the Krtttcnbrlnk yards here. Next

week the contractors will commence drawing
supply from Council Bluffs , the transfer

clng made by railroad.-
On

.

account of the high temperature ycs-
erday

-
a great deal of work was accomplished.-

VHh
.

forty bricklayers at work , about 125,000
brick are laid In a day. All of the vailsB-

O far constructed ore twenty-four Inches
hick , and at the rate the brick are being
aid It la Impossible to accumulate ) any sup-
ly

-
on thc grounds. The concrete gang went

o work yesterday , and before night had com-
ileted

-
a portion of the heavy foundations

or the beet houses. On account of the mild
weather, Rochoford & Oould'a working force
fas increased to 200 men , and should thcro-
o a few days more of warm weather more

men will bo given employmen-

t.'Ilcllcf

.

for IleHtltutr.
The city appears to bo rapidly filling up

with strangers and Mayer Ensor claims that
16 ifl called upon dally to aid gome family

which haa Just moved hero from some ot-

ho surrounding states. The mayor says that
the county will not furnish an applicant
with coal unless he has lived in the state a
certain length of tlmo , and that within the
ast few days ho has had a nunihc : * ot calls
or fuel from persons who had bscn refuted

by the county authorities. Very tov o.' the
residents of South Omaha have found it nec-
essary to request aid from cither the city or
county this winter , but the calls from strang-
ers"

¬

are on the Increase. Those who have
corno hero say that ''they heard of the boom
limes and struck out with just enough to-

ot? "here , hoping that they would have no
difficulty in finding employment. Ten weeks
from now there will bo plenty ot ; for
thofle who desire It , as plenty of building
will bo going on then , but just now thcro is
not a great demand for labor.

Mayor Ensor seems to think that the
county ougbt to furnish fuel for destitute
people , provided the city supplies ihu food
and clothing , and ho hopes to make some
such arrangements before long.

"Work an lI.vcliniiKC' ' Itulldlntr.
Yesterday workmen completed the walls of

the new Exchange building , and this st'ruc-

turo
-

is now ahout ready for tbo roof , which
will be of slate. The front of the building
Is of pressed brick , ornamented with atone ,

and presents a very neat appearance. The
dining room , kitchen and bar room annex
has been completed , and the finishing touches
were being pieced on'these rooms yesterday.
Engineer Scott King , who lias this work In
charge, stated that these apartments would
be ready for occupancy next week. The
dining room Is SOxlOO feet , while the kltifocn-
is 2Gx80 feet. Some of tbo furniture will
bo placed In the dining room today , and the
kitchen ranges will also be placed In position.
Exceptionally flno fixtures havo. been pur-

chased
¬

for the bar room , which will bo 30x50
feet , with a wlno cellar and Ice box below.-

On
.

the first of next month the hotel will
pass from Kirs. M. H. Jralaard , who has
managed it for some time , and the Stock-
Yards company will tavo charge of It and
thotbar. . Edward Troutman , an experienced
hotel man , hns-ibqci) employed , by the stock-
yards pccole'tomanage this branch of the
business. "

Quarantine Soon Effective.
The fcd'eral quarantine season against

splenic fever opens January 15 and the regu-
lations

¬

of the Agricultural department gov-

erning
¬

shipments of-cattlo from infected dis-
tricts

¬

will remain in force until November
15. Cattle , except for immediate slaughter ,

cannot bo shipped from below a line begin-
ning

¬

at the northwest corner of California
and running thence east , south and south-
westerly

¬

along the boundary of California ,

along thc southern boundaries of Arizona and
Now Mexico , northerly to Colorado , along the
southern border of Colorado , Kansas , Mls
souri and Tennessea to Virginia and along
the northern boundary of Virginia to the
Atlantic ocean. At this point the quarantine
laws are rigidly enforced , a. special officer
personally inspecting all cattle while being
unloaded.

Ideal Oluli'H
Last night the Ideal club gave Us opening

ball of the season at Masonic hall , which had
been lavishly decorated with potted plants
for the occasion. Sixteen numbers were on-

thodancing program and the members and
guests did not miss a single one. 1'unch-
nnd light refreshments were served during
the Intermissions' The committees In charge
were : Reception , II. P. Condon , H. Hay-
man , A. C. Denny , J. W. Hastings , S. B.
Christie ; floor , Harvey D. Moseley. James
W. Murphy , V. Mann ; arrangements , H. M.
Christie , Ralph Hall , W. B , Tagg ; music ,

J. E. Bateman , W. n. Laughlln , C. O. Nel-
son.

¬

. Harry L. Carpenter Is president , Frank
Taylor vice president and Bert Wllcox sec-

retary
¬

of the club.-

CMIIk

.

Denier * ' Union.
The recently organized Milk Dealers' as-

sociation
¬

has been called upon to discipline
some ot Its members for selling milk to
dealers not In the union. It was reported
at the meeting of tbo association held Tues-
day

¬

night that certain small dealers who had
refused to como Into the union were in the
habit ot purchasing an additional supply
when they were short from members of the
union. This practice , It was declared , must

bo slopped and any dealer found violating
this rule will bo fined }5. All ot the dealers
now doing business in this city with the ex-
ception

¬

ot two or three are in the union and
U is thought that these can bo forced to-
join. . i

Will Tnke .I'p' lloniln.
Yesterday the mayor , Chairman Schultz of

the finance committee and Treasurer Ilroad-
well made arrangements with Cashier
Mnrlnrty of Jhn PncVprn' Nntlnnnl li.ink for
the loan of $ liS90. This money la to bo used
In taking Up maturing grading bonds and
In paying the interest on two paving dis-
tricts.

¬

. The total amount to be paid on Jan-
uary

¬

1 Is $2,400 , but na thcro Is sotno money
In the special funds collected from these dis-

tricts
¬

, it was not necessary to borrow the
whole amount-

.I'liulw

.

Her Knthrr.
The police were called upon yesterday to

assist Lilly Harding In finding her father.
The girl had just arrived from Indiana And
had no Idea where her father lived except
that ho hod written her that ho worked at-
a packing house. Chief Brcnnan hustled
around and finally located the father ot the
girl at n boarding house at Twenty-seventh
and It streets.

City GoHilp.-
Mrs.

.

. Fred llloodheart , who haa boon dan-
gerously

¬

ill , Is reported much .better.
Miss Carrie Clark ot Greenwood Is hero

visiting her sUter , Mrs. W. L. Holland.
The Epworth league will hold watch night

services at the First Methodist Episcopal
church Friday night.

The Sqns of Veterans are preparing for
a public Installation ot officers during the
first part of January.-

Mrs.
.

. F. C. Taylor , Twenty-fourth and J
streets , is confined to her apartments on
account ot typhoid fever-

.nioven
.

members of the P. D. O. society
with their husbands enjoyed a slelghrldo
party to Papllllon Tuesday night.

Arrangements have ''been completed for
the ninth annual ball of the paid flro de-
partment

¬

which will ibo held at Sangcr'ts
hall lonlght. A largo attendance Is expected.-

Ilov.
.

. Dr. Williamson will arrive Saturday
from Chicago and 'will conduct the revival
services nt the First Methodist Episcopal
church which commence ncx-t Sunday even ¬

ing.Tlio
W. 'J. Perry Llvo Stock Commission

company has been organized for business
at the yards with L. K. Stockwell president ,
W. J. Harmon , vice president and J. W-
.Grlbblo.

.
. secretary and treasurer.

Jesse Kcmper of Lone Tree , Mo , , and
Miss Maud Wcstcott were married Tuesday
evening at 4ho homo ot the bride's parents ,

231 North Twenty-third street , by Uev. John-
son

¬

, pastor ot the First MothoJIst Episcopal
church.

The greatest pain annlhilator cf the ago Is
Salvation Oil. It always cures.

Itnllrond Itiiii-n for tlic Holiday * .*

The Northwestern line announces greatly
reduced rates for the holidays within certain
limits in all directions. Tickets on snlo De-
cember

-
24 , 25 , 31 nnd January 1 , all good

returning until January 4. Full Information
at the city ticket office , 1401 Farnam street.-

G.
.

. F. WEST ,
City Passenger and Ticket Agent.-

J.
.

. A. KUHN. General Agent.-

11B.M.MSTTS

.

WILL CLOSE

Snlnr lny nt Noon , New Year's Dny.
That all of our employes may enjoy a happy

New Year's day , wo will close our store at
noon Saturday and remain closed the rest of
the day. Customers will kindly bear this In
mind and do their trading- early , so that all
may have a holiday.

W. II. DENNETT CO._
Hayden Bros. ' advertisement on the 9th

page Is something you ought to rcid-

.Rnllroml

.

hntCH far the Holidays.
The Northwestern line announces greatly

reduced rates for the holidays within certain
limits in all directions. Tickets on sale De-
cember

¬

24. 25 , 3 and January 1 , all good
returning until January 4. Full Information
at the city ticket office , 1401 Farnam street.-

G.
.

. F. WEST ,

City Passenger and Ticket Agent.-
J.

.
. A. KUHN , General Agen-

t.Pernonully
.

Conunricil uxcuralonn to
California.-

VfA
.

UNION PACIFIC ,
Leave Omaha every Friday. 3:30: p. m. , reach ¬

ing San Francisco Monday , 9:45: a. m. Cor-
respondingly

¬

fast time to Southern Califor-
nia.

¬

. Twelve hours quicker' than any other
Personally Conducted Excursion nouto from
Missouri river.

City Ticket Office , 1302 Farnam Street.

Auction Unclaimed HIIKKIIKO Snlc.
Commencing Wednesday , Dec. 2Dth , 7:30: p.-

m.
.

. . IfilB Capitol Avo. , and continuing until
Bold , the unclaimed baggage , parcels , etc. ,

left with F. E. & M. V. n. It. will be sold at
public auction. Como early and get the
choice. T. L. Hull , Auctioneer. Ilemcniber
the place 1515 Capitol avenue.

Auction Unclaimed HIIKKHHC Snlc ,

Commencing Wednesday , Dee. 29th , 7:30: p.-

m.
.

. , 1515 Capitol Ave. , and continuing until
sold , the unclaimed baggage , parcels , etc. ,

left with F. E. & M. V. n. H. will bo sold at
public auction. Como early and get the
choice. T. L. Hull , Auctioneer , nemcmber
the place 1515 Capitol avenue.

Marriage I'lcciiNex.
The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued
¬

yesterday by the county judge :

Name and Address. Ago.
William B. Hoppon , Omaha. 2.1

Jennie Weaver , Omaha. 22

Chris Peterson , Omnha. 2,-

1Annlo Kcllcy, Omaha.. 1C-

t lluriilni ; Skin .

Relieved In a day. Eczema , Salt Ilbeum ,

Barber's Itch , and all eruptions ot the skin
quickly relieved and speedily cured by Dr-
.lAgncw's

.

Ointment. It will give Instant com-
fort

¬

In cases of Itching , Bleeding of Blind
Piles , and will euro In from three to six
nights. 35 cents. 17.

Kuhn & Co. , 10th and Douglas ; Sherman
& McConncll Drug Co. , 1513 Dodge St.

This is House Cleaning Week in our Cloth-
ing

¬

Department All the different lines are
being overhauled and placed separately. All
the broken lots have been taken out That
means they will not be invoiced. There are
many choice patterns and sizes amongst this
broken lot. In fact you will find a sprinkle of
our entire season's purchase amongst them

broken lot of sizes In 12.5018.00 Knits at-

A tbrokcn lot of sizes In $1000-
A

$1000 Suits tit
Albfolvcn lot of sixes In

10.00 and 1L.50 Kiiltn at . $7,50
'A' broken lot of sizes In

§7.50 ; ?8.00 anil 9.00 Stilts at-, . 5.00
A broken lot of sizes in

18.00 ana ? I0.00! Ulsters at . $15-00
'A broken lot of s'ics' Iu

."515.00 Overcoats and Ulsters at. . .* .* 10.00
'All ? 10.00 nnd 12.00 Overcoats 7.50nud Ulsters at

The Big Store never speaks to you through the'press only
when they have-something to sell , Our guarantee goes with
every artie'eWe always stand ready to redeem every
pledge we make.

HrBRVDCNojrlH li:!

j , co 12-19 07.

999
special arranucmcnt. n'ifh ottr nhtrt factory

are now able to stipply ajftrsf class white shirt, with
* Tiart bosom andsfiort nlccre lengths at tJic opnlar-
Jtfni'o of fX cents. 2or a time ire Itrn-c iroii-
tlcrcd

-

trJiynfat man aTiotiltT jwfl.e > toJ.5Ofoi'
In'nNJiirfHn'7iicJi <Jiilii't 1aJcanu more inutcriuT flian-
i( n7nit. o reason trc ever got

from manufacturers was thatfat men can afford t6
pay more than poor men , ont that a noor CM.-

CIIHC.

.
. From now on n-e will Keep these short bosom

aJiirfs in rcytilar sixes anil in all sJcerc
#,e to .'Iff. They arc matle front the well Jtnown Voti?

York Mills JfitHlin , hare tloitbTc bacJt andfronts , rc-

inforccd ncc7t and cuff bands , and the only differ-
ence

¬

between them and the $J.yx shirt in other
Ktorcs is the SO cents that you save by busing' C*

Thursday mornlnc we commence a snlo of
Clocks that will be the moat sntlsfnctory to-
ciistoincTS ever held in Omahn. because tlio
Cloaks ade good ones this ycar'n best styles nndthe prices "AWFUMA low. " Wo want themoney that's the inMlvo for FelllnK them F-
Ochca . Our f3. (* Cloak Is ns ROtxl us many soldnt 100. Ourii J20 Coats , some of them sold na
high ns tlS. Wo will phew others between $3
and JIM that be equally Rood value. .V'ou
can t oflonl to miss seelnc these bargain-

s.a

.

la Yale

WfJ make no claims to special Icnovrlctlgrp nato the methods of preserving ln-nutv or nddlntf-
r? iUint.nlrnll5f POWOFSi-U-MADAMi : YAUJWe defer to the madam-nnd refer > outo our very 1'UICRS on her Roods.
$1 A Inroad ''Blossom Cream v.sell. . . . . COe
All other $1 preparations we sell COo
1.50 Skin Food Salvo wo sell SI.00
All other 1.50 preparations wo sell ? 1.00-
50c Face Powder wo sell 30c-

YALUB'BEAUTY' BOOK PRISE.
All preparations fresh , as we are receiving

shipments twlco weekly direct from the
madam.

still remains the best preparation for soften-
ing

¬

and whitening the hands and face. Price
23c and 50c pr bottl-

e.Sheman
.

&ft1cGonn8iDnig! Oo.-

Middle of II look , - - ir.i-

tQOOOOOO

:

OO-CK >O<?

Do You
Know Your

Their condition we mean ?
It coats nothing to consult us-

"WO GIVI3I YOU

The advantage of modern dental
appliances , expertness and icasoii-
able prices-

Foil ixs'iuvcn-
H KxIrncUon . . . . " 'c.-

1'la ( CM. f . . ( MI

York Denial Go. ,

(*) IK.) JLKMMlHtMRr ,

J ICth and Douglas Sts. Over Car-
tV

-
light's Shoo Storo.A Sundays , 9 to 1 p. m. l ady attcnd-V

-
dant.

6 <XX> OO-O QOOOO6

2 nights to California.
1 night to Utah.

via the

UNION PACIFIC ,
12 liours qniclror than nny
oilier line from Missouri Ulvcr. For
tickets , time tables , or nuy luforuintlou ,

call at- _
( y

City Ticket OfUce, "Q-

W02 Fiirnnin St.-

Lung

.

Trouble kjii

Important
Winter Is an
purled for all
who Imvo-

Catarrh or

D
or nny affection ot the respiratory I I *a ntsa ECS. | |a The Intent nnd licst nppllnnces for I I

Fkllfi-
ShC'paril.

treatment lire used by Dr. |

D . Consultation free-

.SHKPARD

.

MEDICAL INSTITUTE
.1

311-jl'-: -3it: N. Y. Wfo nidg. Tel. 1138 n

NEW

COLLAR

IB THK ON-
LTSPECIALIST

WOO TUEAT8 ALL (

Private Diseases
M Wiordir of

MEN ONLY
20 YmirsExperience , i

10 Years iu Omahn.
Book Krco. Oonnnlta-

tlonl'roB. . Box70 , ol-

14th and Furnam Bti ,
OMAHA. K1SD. '

After Hen on clolliliiK liillc , If niiiiuiinrtrvil , proven
that' either olotlilnt ; IIIIH 1111 firm vnlne , or elne It IIIIN , anil nil nd ertlNI-

IIK
-

: IM fnlHC nnd iiiUU-iulliK ; . For liiNtnnei ! nome NtoreN lit lie ilone Mich-
H trcinemloiiN liiiHlneNH iliu-liiKT tlic wcnxon Unit lliijllnil tJieiiiNClveN N-
OoverxtoeUuil ( hut KOOIH| iiiiiNt KO nt 11 HluiiKliter , or ruination NlnruM nt-

UilN linn. A perfect reverie. What a Ijeiintlful II literature.

There IH Uic Before nnil After ( ocU-tnUliiK' phllnHophcr , TV ho tellH-
UK Unit II pitH far heller to IONI * n few ilollnrx on n mill tliaii < > InvolenI-

I. . There IN NOIIIO comfort In UIH however for the NlocU-laUInu clerk.-
To

.

think u fctvxlrokc * of the pen nn d live Hccouilu of hi * ( line In no cx-

tieiiNlve
-

,

Anil here IH Uu > liiNtlnel nilverll Her , nho fnlmtN Uic illctatliiiiN of-

hlx Helf-iiiiiile hiiHlueHH refti'laHoiiN ithen he elalniM that elotJilnfV I-
Mtvorlli n H much before IIM nfler MCIIHOII. 'the ilay ho Tvlll politely
eon I rndlet hliiiHelf hy elalinliiK that NOIIIKill K'IIOIVII and rcllnhlc mitn-
nfaclnrer

-
, llndliiK the NCMIHIHI ivell iiiUiineeil , tvaw forced Iu cloNU out

hU Hlock to IIM nt a Krent Hiierlllcc. Anil Uio hiind plnyit on. . ,

What mnk iioiiNenxel There In no more rnmou to claim tlint-
clolhliit ; liaiulleil and hriiHheil for niontliM U north nn much li > the
nearer im hranil UH It IM to innlntalii Uint u new broom U a (food
an nu olil d no , beciumo it In MtlU a broom.-

or

.

IM there u truce of enmmoii nciixe In n Nlnlrment Unit a !? 15.00
Null IM volil at , nay , IflO.dd , bcciinxu 'nt economlu prlnelplei. Ono rvny
but n Jo n of Ijn.OO nnd Iho lher a Kruvc limn Hint of 11 drop of precI-

OIIH
-

Ink nnil live Nceondx of ( he Hlock-lnUliiK iniin'H lime , whoM luuoino-
it nppcurN inuHt be Krentcr limit ( hat of ( he Krciit M lliunr Chuuir.-

In

.

imlntlnu to tin-He nhKiirb MdileinenlH thn ( chnll-

enKTH
-

competition. If ( here > < IM or will ho any brcncli of bouf ( y iu
our publlu HtateineiiU , crltlclxc them Iu re turn ,

. ,

Watch us closely.


